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Corn i quoted in tho Charleston, S.

paper lit 90 cents a $1,00 per biuhel.

" f1(Clreurt Court' I in session at I his

jrtae, Hon. H. L. Davidson presiding. The
trial of Campbell fur the murder of his eon,

'Committed some eighteen month since,
on Tuesday and the aso was con-

fided to the jury on Wednesday evening.
He wee found guilty of murder in the second
degree, nnd sentenced to the ienitetitiary for
twenty-on- e year... Counsel for defendant,
Levi Trewhitlnnd J. D. Cooke, Esqra.

' Fro Washington. A friend now at
Washington, writes ns follows, under date of
7thinsU
.' "The House of Representatives has ben
constantly bnllntting for Similiter, nnd

on nil sides. Everybody is in mi
nority, nnd nil seem stubborn, tnd Iheru is
but little light to bo seen uheud. It in to be
taken for granted, however, Hint the House
will organize, but wkn will mul e the coiices-eio-

to effect it does not appear us yet even
to thoso who have been hern lunrj nnd who
onghtto know llio indications. I understand
I lie caucus or informal meeting rather, for
it eoiim not bo called n caucus or the Nn.
tionnl Americans held last night, nl tended by
some twenty five or thirty members, ejected
nothing, and exhibited rather n bad spirit.

It is thought Cullom, of your State, will
be elected Clerk, unless he is killed in Ihu
contest for Speaker. There is danger of
inn.

No message vet there is no talk nbont it
nobody cares to see it such perfect indif.

terenco was never before known to exist
about this important State paper.

1 dropped in the House this morning, and
the ballots taken while 1 remained exhibited
no material change from the previous dny.
(ien. Zollicofl'er on tho first ballot received
nine votes, nnd on the second fifteen. When
I left tho House, Campbell, of Ohio, was
speaking, nnd bad just withdrawn his nume
from the contest for Speaker.

Yours, truly,

State Liberality. It is said there is n
bill before tho Legislature asking the State
to furnish Hie iron nnd equipments for n rail-

road from Memphis, Tennessee, to Little
Iloclt, Arkansas. The people will no doubt
be both surprised nnd gratified to learn that
the financial condition of the Commonwealth
Is such ns to enable it, not only to contribute
to works of internal improvement lit home,
but to go abroad nnd build n rond through
tho territory of n neighboring State. Such
generous propositions nre so rare now-a-da-

that the one. in question merits more than n

mere passing notice. The"Coal Field Specu-

lation" measure don't begin to approach it in
point of cool calculation uud selfish audacity;
mid if it succeeds it would not, perhaps,
be inappropriate to make the motto on the
Statu arms henceforward read: "Wade in,
Lemons, if you do get squeezed!"'

Vf Tho rumors ulluded to in onr last
issue in regard to n fusion between the Na-

tional Democrats nnd tho National Know
Nothings, nro now said to have soinu founda-

tion, and that the proposition is receiving tho
Attention of leading men both North nnd
South. In the event of its being worked lip,
w ho will hend nnd tail the ticket?

The Homestkad' Law. The bill to re.
peal the homestead law has been rejected in

the Statu Senate.

if" Resolutions have been introduced in.
to tho legislature of Georgia, endorsing nnd

approving tho mliniiiistrnlion of President
fierce, nnd recommending that gentleman
for Whom the gods would de-

stroy they first make :uad. Unless there is
more oneness of purposo and unity of senti-

ment nmong tho Know Nothings of the dif-
ferent sections than the present condition of

. the party promises, wu think it likely a de- -

mocrat will be elected in 'CO, nnd the demo-

cracy of tho Presidential incumbent, in the
jittrlij sense of the term, is quitu ns good and
reputable ns Hint of any other man; but the
exigencies of the country require that the
Chief Executive should be mado of different
sort of material from that which enters so
largely into the composition of Mr. Pierce.
Oivo us a MAit, with tho nerve and firmness

' for the occasion, nnd who, if elected, will be
President ill fact ns well ns in name:

"A time like lliln
strong mlntli, great heart, true oath, and ready hand;
lien whom the epoili of odice rnnnot buy;

ftlen who nogfteaii oitinioii uud uwill ;
Men who hartf Avuor men vho trill tint lie;
Men who con aloud before s deinogogiie,
And dotnn Ilia treacheruua llHtteriea without

, t f. Tull iiien, aiui.crowned, who live ahovo thi
i r 'a puhlic duty snd in jirlvate thinking

f fj fi Fin while nolitlclana, witli their tiiumb-w-

winking;
e log

creedB.
- ... Ir lurtre nrofelHloul uud their litlle deed.

tualu in aclfUh atrlfe. lo Khkkihim weens.
Wuu- - rulul the land, and waiting JuHTies alecpi."

- tlHf Wh haVA been wnitin ir with milTrirlnfT

patience to learn wlio was elected Brigadier
ntthe recentelectiun. As yet we have bocn un-

able to ascertain. What nre the officers nbout
that they keep the anxious country in such a
stato of painful suspense? Hurry up the
cheese, nnd let us know what the chances arc
to snvu the Union!

. 711 is light nnd llgfit between the nrri- -

iols of dates from Nashville nnd New York
the Intter frequently being nhe.id. The pro.
gross In mail facilities Is like tllo advance in

old fogyism backwards. It wouldn't be
a bad idea for the Legislature to make an ap-

propriation for a tortoise line express, in or-

der to keep up with the times.

Esoxvills A bill has been introduced
in the Legislature to extend and define the
limits of the town ot Knoxville.

"Negroe to be sold in Polk county,
on the 34th January and 4th February, are
advertised In to day's paper. '

Onr neighbor of tho Cleveland Dsn- -

uer spent o oouplo of days of the present
week in our town, visiting his friend and

' noticing the new buildings and Improvements

that have been made since hie former visit
Ws were pleased to learn from him that the
"Banner,", which, "barring Its polities,? la an

Ul. fxcellent paper.Js la Jfourialjiag aid pro- -

porous eoodUion. A '

4 Aa- -

LEOISI.ATIVK.
In Senate, !. s.ilr. Caldwell, from the

Intsrnsl Improrement Committee, reported
back the bill to amtnd the sot of 1861, au
thorising county subserlptions in railroad
look. The bill provides that after a failure

by the vote of tbe eonnly V subeeribe stock,
if a majority of tbe County Court so order an
eleetion may ha held at any time, provided
the railroad for whose benefit the eleetion is
held, shall pay the "expense' thereof pawed
second reading. In the House, tbe bill to
suppress drunkenness came up on its seoond
reading. Mr. Carloek advocated the postage
of the bill in brief speech, but withdrew it
for amendment. On tbe 4th, in the Senate,
tli bill to repeal that portion of the act of
182S, which forbids the importation of slaves
into this State for tale, passed teoond reading.
The Home refuted to reconsider the vote ap-

propriating tJS.000 to the improvement of the
navigation of Kmnfy river. The bill to re-

peal the tippling lnw patted teeond reading
in the Home. Tbe bill to appoint a Railroad
Commissioner by the Legislature waa indefi
nitely postponed. Ia the Senate, on the oth,
Mr. Caldwell, from the Internal Improvement
Committee, reported buck the bill to equal
Ir.e State aid to railroads. Thin bill gives to
the roads now having the State aid, addition'
al aid to build bridges, where they cost at
much as (30,000, but in no ease to exceed
1 100,000 for crossing any strenm. Tbe com'
mittee recommend an amendment excluding
the Naahville and Chattanooga Railroad from
a participation in the benefits of the bill.
The amendment was adopted, and tbe Nnh
ville and Chattanooga Itnilroad is exempted
from the provisions of the bill. lie. Carter
offered an amendment extending aid in the
construction of bridges costing not more than

20, 000. Mr. Cheatham moved to lay the
bill and amendment on the table, in order
that Senators might sorutimze it nnd vote
with a full knowledge of its merits. The
bill aud amendments were laid on the table.
The Hotite bill relating to county subterip
tions to railroad stock was taken up, and on
on motion, the counties of Mndison, Hay'
wood, Lauderdale, Tipton, Greene, Sevier,
lllount, Knox, Cocke aud Roane, were ex
empted bill then passed third and lntt read-
ing. In the House, the bill to make' the
President of the Iiank of Tennessee, the
Coministiuner.of Roads, and the Keeper of
the Penitentiary, elective by the people was
rejected on second rending. In the House,
on the 7lh, Mr. Carloek introduced a bill to
incorpornto the Citico Mining Company. Mr.
White a bill to authorize the Governor to
transfer the dock owned by the State ill the
East Tennessee nnd Georgia Railroad Compa-
ny to the Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad
Company, and to receive in payment therefor
tbe stock of the latter. It would no doubt
conduce largely to the interest of all parties
to give the nine directors now appointed by
the State to the Knoxville nnd Kentucky
Bond in a lioru! Mr. Cobb a bill to change
the time of holding the Circuit Court of the
counties of Meigs and Polk.

Georgia it. Tbssessf.k. The Empire
State, published at Griffin, Gn., having in-

dulged in some scurrilous remarks in refer-

ence to the decisions of suits in the Courts
of this Slate, by which the Western uud

Railroad was made to pay damages,
the Augusta Chronicle nnd Sentinel thus re-

sponds to tho tirade:
"The reflection contained in the nbore para-

graph upon the Courts, juries ami people of
Tennessee, is as gratuitous ns unjust. Wc
have no doubt, and wo never heard it contro-
verted, that the law is as faithfully and

administered in TeHiiemoo ns any
oilier Stale In the Union. There is no reason
why it should' not be, ftir they have ns elli
cient n judiciary ns other Stales, nnd their
juries nro equally honest. The fault is not
in I he i enncsbee Courts or juries, but nlniio
ill the management of tho Road and when
that is corrected the Road will have no more
difficulty than other Roads."

A Parallel Case. President Pierce's
patriotic nro getting up meet-- 1

ings in different parts of the country, when
ever two or three can be assembled together,
nnd "resolving" Unit that gentlemen ought
to bu As well ns we remember,
similar patriotic demonstrations were made
in behalf of John Tyler, and elicited nbout
the same attention the a were
serious, while the rest of the world looked
on and laughed nt the farce, just ns the rest
of the world is doing now.

Tennessee Bridge. The contract for re-

building tho five spans of this bridge, burnt n
few days since, lias been lot out. The bid
of Messrs. Finn ti Maxwell, ($47,500,) was
accepted. They are to have it completed by
the rt day of March if not, they uro to for-

feit $300 for each dny over that time. If
completed it before that day they are to re
ceive 8200 extra for each day. Wo hope
they may succeed in getting it dono against
the 1st ot March.

77 'A bill to abolish the militia laws of
Tennessee has been introduced in the House.
We hope it will not take effect before the re
cently elected Brigadier has an-- opportunity
to display his talents in tho "tented field," if
not "mid the shock of battle nud the clash
of arms!"

IIiwassre College. We nre pleased to
learn that this excellent institution continue
to prosper. The next session will commence
on the 1 S tit of February. See advertisement
next page.

Cr An advertisement for Doyles' Double
Screening Wheat' Puns will be found on the
next pagu.

A LtETLB Ahead. Mr. Greenberry Cute,
Mouse Creek Valley, send us a turnip meas
uring 29 Indies in circumference nnd weigh.
ing 8 NX uctb Mouse Crock is a leetle ahead
in turnips as well us 'tutors and babies.

lifThe most verbose production weever
reoollcot to huvu read is the recent message
of the Governor of Virginia. U the present;
Lxeculive is a fair sample of the statesmen
of Virginia, the Old Dominion has "lost the
breed of noble bloods." "' '

tST On (ho night of the 6th instant, the
boiler of a locomutlve attached to freight
train on the Georgia road, exploded, near
1 hompson, killing til engineer, J. J. Craw,
ford, snd two firemen named Mosely and

supposed to have resulted from the
Infusion of eold water into )Mi boiler.

y Our acknowledgments are due Hon.
Wm. H. Bneed for papers sad other fuvors,

Wheat Wheut is selling at from fjl,60
fof white, and l,60 for red, nt this place.

THE REFORM HILL.
The Dresden Spy, a domocrnlic sheet, has

a sensible article In relation to th "Judicial
Reform B'11" now before the Lerisluture, a
portion of which we subjoin:

VV e learn that the bill called the Ilvrnrm
BUI. now prndinir before the Leirislnture. Is
quite radical, nnd of doubtful constitutional
propriety. '.We understand that it not onlv
changes the practice of the courts, but that
it abolishes the courts themselves. This
takes the country by siriso as no such
subject was ngitnted mmig the people in
the canvas Inst snmnrtar, in this part of the
Stnte. The judges, chancellors, and attorneys
general were out off by the ohnnge in the
constitution, in 1853. Thot was all legal and
proper. They have lust been elected by the
eoplo, and now in eighteen months after the

election, we are informed this reform bill pro-
poses to legislate them out of office. In this
part of the State it is charged as a democratic
measure. We know not haw this is. hut
hope it is not, ae it would certainly be a
nonvy weigni lor me Democratic rariy lo
carry, and would be a bad precedent Should
the Assembly get in the habit, as each party
may prevail, of abolishing the Courts, nnd
thus ndjustino-- the Circuits nnd districts.
throughout tho Stale, so as to insure the
election of members of thoir own party to nil
the judicial offices, tho integrity, dignity nnd
independence of the iudicinrv will bo irona.

We can perceive no necessity for such a
measure. The judicial officers have just been
elected by the votes of a free people; there is
no complaint in this part of thu State of a
itiliure by any of them to perform their duties.
No man desires to have them displaced; no
man ever thought of such n thing: then why
is it to he doiiel and done too without first
consulting the wishes of tho people or even
suggesting such a thing in the canvass of last
summer, and had such n question been ngiue
ted here, it would have been fnlnl toilsndvo
cute. If it be necessary to change tho pro-
ceedings of th Courts, do it, but w by is it
necessary to abolish one court just to estab
lish another, to do the same business. If the
courts have too much or too little jurisdic-
tion, tnku it away or increase it as the case
may require.

Mr. Fillmore. The people of Bardstown,
Ky., hav- e-

Resolved that Millard Fillmore, "tho Model
'resident, is our choice for the Chief Mnii

st racy of the United Stutes in 185B, nnd that
we present his name to the American people
for that high oflice "as one whom we best
love, most admire, nnd deem fittest for the
general needs' confident that his eleetion
would be hailed with gratification and delight
by tho true men of all parties, who love tho
Union, the Constitution nnd its compromises,
nnd in every section of the country wherever
our uanncr wnvcsanti ourdriim-lieu- t Is lienril.
Ho has signalized his career by n stern devte
lion to the best interests of the nation, know-
ing and recognizing no geographical lines
"no North, no South, no East, no West"
Ins pulilio virtue nnd largo nationality, tried
by every lest, yet "keeping step to the music
of tho Union, rrgurdles of the cries nnd
clamors of the Abolitionists nnd Nullifitrs,
fearing neitherjind nhhurrinn; both, and trust
ing to ihe ultimate judgment and approval of
n tree arm emigiiienea people.

fcffHon. John M. Bolls, having been rep
resented to tiio Now York Herald by one of
its correspondents nsn candidate for Mr. Ma
son's place in the Senate, writes that jour
nal a letter of correction, in which he says:

"'I would ns soon expect nn invitation
from the Emperor Alexander to take d

of the Russian forces in the Crimea,
ns that I could be elected to the Senate
by llio present legislative body of niv own
State."

It is rather nnlijady that Mr, B. will be

called into service by the present Legislature
of Virginia but ns Tom Ewing auid when
ho heard of Mr. Polk's nomination for the
Presidency, "No body is snfo now."

Paesidkxtial. The N. Y. Hernld'aFhiln-dolphi- n

correspondent learns (hat Mr. Wise
has written a letter to Philadelphia, withdraw,
ing his claims to the Democratic Presidential
nominal ion, in favor of James Buchanan, nnd

that information has been received fjom Gov.
Cobb, of Georgia, also strongly in favor of
Buchanan. The correspondent says that the
movement of Mr. Wiso in his favor is consid-
ered toPhiladclpltiti ns making Buehnnnn the
Democratic nominee; but that nothing is cer
tain witli the two-thir- d Democratic rule to
get over.

Presentation. We find the following
complimentary notice of nn old friend, for
merly n citizen of East Tennessee, in a Cali-

fornia paper:
Presentation.- - valuable enne was nro.

sentod by the members of the Assembly
to their excellent Clork, Mnj. Ander-

son, ns a testimony of their esteem for his
personal good qualities and nn aeknowlcdg.
nicnt of their appreciation of his industry
nnd ability as an officer. The Major is a very
belligerent man, so wo think that a goblot
would have bocn tho more suitnblo present.

On thu presentation of the enne, Hon. D.
F. Douglass made tho following remarks:
' 'Mai. J. M. Amlermn My Good Sir I
have been selected by your friends, to pre-
sent you with this "stick," as a token of
their regard and esteem. Take it, nnd as you
lean ppon it, mny it ever serve to remind you
that in nli life's vpn and daans, you will be
supported nud sustained by those who now
thus manifest their appreciation of your
worth.

To which the gallant Major made the
handsome reply:

UeMlemen: Tho elegant gift which you
present mo on this occasion, is accepted with
feelings of unaffected gratification. This
evidence of your kind regard is gratefully
appreciated because it is u gift from friends
whom I esteem.

This cane, gentlemen; will be mv ennstnnt
companion through life ever by my aide lo
support me, and to remind me of the irener- -
oils friends who presented it. It will nlune
be associated with agreeable recollections.
Accept, gentlemen, my sincere good wishes
lor your Health, Happiness nnd prosperity.

Washington, Dec 7,

In the Senate Mr. Weller gave no
tice of a bill for the construction of a Rait
Road and a line of telegraph to the Pacific'

lu the House eix ballots were had for Spunk
er. After the second Mr. Campbell with
drew. In the Inst Ricluirdson had 73, Bunks
49, Fuller 28, and Pennington 17. There is
no prospect of an erection unless a fusion
takes pluce between the Northern and South
ern sections of the American party.

tHT'At the recent term of the U. S. Cir
cmt Court for Rhode Island the court sus.
tallied the position that upon the death of a
grandchild, without ' children, intestnte, his
grandfather will take Die ancestral estate,
ruther than the uncles and aunti, though the
estate came into the fumily through the
grand maternal branch, the wife of that
grandfather.

ISflT" James Dunlop has been appointed
to be Chief Judge of the Circuit Court of.
tiie United Stutes for the District of Co
lumbia,

TV

THE STRUGGLE FOR SPEAKER,
The following article from the Washington

Daily Globe, of the 7th lust., will give-on-

readers some idea of the condition of affaire
nt Washington City touching the contest to
organize tho House of Representatives:

- "Although there nre a great many specula,
tions in the House, we fear, as We predicted
Inst Tuesday, that the body will 'remain for
some time without a head. The position of
parties renders it difficult to decide on this
very important appointment, even though a
majority, disinterested at far ns the individuals
composing it are concerned, should desire to
come together and make an organization of
the House. Tho southern ' members, and
others associated with the Administration In
supporting the Kansas-Nebrask-a act, by se-

lecting Mr. Richardson, who was the leader
of the House In carrying that measure, have
shown their determination to nail their colors
to the most in defence of this great point of
policy on which the powermthat.be have
staked their own fato and ihntof their adher-
ents. Mr. Richardson staked himself on it nt
home before a constituency by no menns in-

clined at first to sustain their Representative;
but having fought it through the lust Con-
gress, and through his district nt the Inst
election, he has been chosen a the standard-bear-

of that party in Ilia present Congress,
who are determined to rise or fall with it in
the great election of the next autumn.

On the other side nre arrayed the great
body of northern men who w ere chosen by
their constituents for their nvowed hostility
to the Knusas-Ncbrusk- a act. Rut this main
body, representing northern principles, opin-
ions, or prejudices, on. the subject of the re-

peal of the compromises, is divided into three
sections, n genus of three species s,

Know Nothings, and Democrats.
These differ so w'ulsjy nbout w hat nt tho
present moment nnly bo considered practical
questions, Inns-i- t wfll be hard work lo bring
them together under the inftuance of the
greater attractive force of that issue, which
has commanding; influence on the side of the
Administration, and those sustaining its lend-
ing measure. Yet it seems to us more likely,
mat those differing parlies in the North, who
agree on the exciting subject, which all seem
determined to make sectional nnd enrrv into
the presidential election, will unite, than that
either of them will go over to the South, or
Hint the South, rallied on Richardson, will
rlisbaud nnd join either of the sections of the
North.

We know the solicitude of the renders of
the u'c- s nt a distance to havo-eve- the eon
jectures of those w ho mingle in the scenes nt
the Capitol, on a matter of so much interest
as the arganizalion of Congress, nnd we huvi
then-fore- , hazarded our opinions. That thu
organization of thu House will bo ell'ecled
niter n while, we have no doubt; but wo do
not believo it can be done for many days to
come perhaps not for weeks.

tff Gen. Cullom, the
candidate for Clerk of tho House of Repre.
sentutlves, has been, for several years, n Whig
member of thut body, but at tho last election
whs defoated. lie is a gentleman of talent
nnd much personal popularity.

A. I). Banks, Esq., the Democratic nomi-
nee, is the editor of the South Side Democrat,
published at Petersburg, Virginia. Although
scarcely twenty-tw- o years of age, he has
edited that paper for four years past with
mariieu nuiniy; nnd as an etlcctivo popular
oralor, and a man of energy, strong intellect
and sound judgment, is said to bo surpassed
by no young man of Ins age in the country.
Nearly nil thu papers of Virginia, Whig,
Democratic, nnd Know Nothing, speak of hi:
nomination in terms of warm commendation

Mr. Buchanan's Return. The following
extract of n letter from Mr. Buchanan to a
gentleman in Philadelphia, dated Nov. 10,
1855, nud received by the Inst steamer, will
be interesting to his numerous friends nil
over tho Union f

"I had calculated with confidence that
should return home by the steamer of thu
6th of October last, but unexpected events
rendered this impossible. I shall now be
detained, 1 know not how Ion'', in conse
quence of the present aspect of affairs be
tween tho two countries. I trust, however.
unit wiinin the period of three months, I mny
meet you all nirain. At least such is mv

.1 'ii 'uii.mous uenire.

.' New Orleans, Dec. 0,

Tho steamer Perseverance lias arrived,
bringing Galveston dates to the 1st hist.

A bill was before the Texas Legislature,
which proposes to loan five thousand dollars
for each mila ofrailroud burtt in the State, af
ter fifty miles have been finished the Stnte
to retain a mortgage on the rond. It Is be
lieved the bill will pass.

Several papers tiro urging the Legislature
to instiuct Houston to resign, on account of
his nuti Southern sentiments.

l3T"The Bank of Savannah hnsnnnoune
ed its eight semi-annu- dividend, payable on
demand at the rate of ten per cent, per nn1

num. The Marine Bank has declared .semi
annual' dividend of seven per cent., pnyablo
on demand; and the Central Hail Road and
Bunking Company has also declared a divi
dend of fivo per cent, on the operation of the
lust six months. -

Washington, Dec. 8.
Francis P. Blair has written a letter to the

Republican nssoeiuthn of Washington, in
response to an invitation to preside over tha
organization, taking strong ground against
the extension of slavery, and urging the Re
publicans to unite firmly in the effort to BO'

cure freedom lu Knows. -

Land Warrants. The latest Eastern ad
vices quote Laud warrants as follows:

40's, 80's aud ICO's dull nt $1 per acre,
fill's and 120's " 90o "
Market overstocked, nnd still declining

Demand materially decreased, in coiisenueuuu
of the henvy issue (00,000 ncres per day) at
the Pension office, while the setting in of
w inter is stopping locations in Ihe North-Wes- t
wnere the bulk ol the warrants hud their way
lor purposes of entering lands.

ueuiers should bo cautious In their pur- -
louses uutii we niurscl becomes seined.

Washington. Doc. 8.
No bnsiness of importance was transacted

In the House thore were six ballots
for Sneaker, nnd on the Inst Richardson had
73, Banks 1Q0 and Fuller SO. A meeting of
the members will be held to.
nigui, to consult on measure lor the elec
tion ol u Speaker on Monday.

Cincinnati, Dee. 7. Flour dull at t7 80,
Grain, nothing dono. Hogs firm 96 50
89 6ft. Moss pork firing $16 50. .

.. rf" The British government is said to
have declined giving ant explanation of th
violations of our neutrality luws by British
agent.

Springfield (111.) Journal say
that contracts for new corn have been made in
thyt vicinity at 33 cents in the car.

is,
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THE CIVIL WAR IN KANSAS.
The accounts from Kansas are varied and

conflicting so much so, that it is imposlble
to arrive nt the truth ns to the precise condi-

tion of the difficulty nnd ils probable termin-

ation. The country was becoming relieved
from the slavery excitement under the healing
Compromises of 1850, and we are now reaping
some of the fruits of the reopening of the
question by the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill. The
SI. Louis Intelligencer has tho following
comments on tho first despatch received In

that city on the brcuking out of the disturb
ftnees: t -

Now, we have n few remarks to oflar on
one feature of this onse only. We shall nt- -

tempi to surmise as to the lull truth of the
story as it comes to us. There nre, however,
it is well lo remember, always two sides to a
story; and one will do very well till the other
come.

But we will lake It for irran led. for the
present, that we have received the full nnd
veracious account of the origin of the vio
lence nnd bloodshed thnl hnvo just disgraced
the soil of Kansas, nnd that will, from the
peculiar state of the public feeling nt this
time, send a thrill of apprehension and hor-
ror throughout the country. This feature of
the case that we wish to comment nn is this :

The first news of the nIRir that reached Juf.
ferson City, where the Mitmmri Legislature
is in session, was by n dispatch from Mr.
Boone, n citizen of Jackson county, Missouri,
to Mr. McCarthy, a member of the Missouri
Legislature, Hint dispatch contained this
sentence:

"Wo wnnt help. Comimiiiicnto this to the
friends."

Now in the devil's name, who Is it llint
"wnnts help?" And what do they wnnt thnl

help lorT Do the citizens ot itftstourt wnnt
"help?" VVho or what is putting the citizens
of Missouri in peril, so great that tho l.riz- -
iilator nnd "the friends lit Jefferson must
"helpr

Is it not the government of Kansas that
wants help! If so, let them call on Presi-
dent Pierce for assistance. Kansas is under
the care of the Federal Government. Mis-

souri has no duty tc perform in the premises.
It the National uovernment cannot take care
of its own appointees, its Rccdersnnd Wilson
Shannons, w hy let Pierce resign, and n new
Government come in. The people of Mis-

souri nre not the ones to be called on to back
up the miserable political puppets that Frank
Pierce shall send out from the Eastern States
to play the fool and introduce bloodshed and
anarchy in Kansas. If tho poor imbecile of
the While House had possessed the good
sense or tho justice lo put over Kansas, nttho
beginning, n Western man of high chnructcr,
courage and experience, there never would
have been n particle ol trouble in forming tho
community there into n quiet nnd thrifty
Stnte. But instead of that, wo hud Reader
and his Freesoilism, then Shannon nnd his

all wretched,
g demagogues, who have played

out their reckless gnmes for political oggriin.
dizement, and drawn upon poor Kansas the
conrse ot lawlessness and blood!

Now, let Pierce reap the fruits of his ini
bccility. lt not tho people of Missouri, by
any urgent appeal or running device, be
drawn into thu internal funds of Kansas, it
looks very much as if Ihero were a niecnn
ccrled effort lo do this very thing. Our dbv
patches from the West say that parties have
already proceeded from Independence into
Kansas; and that "meetings huve baen held nt
Weston nnd St. Josephs, and companies form-
ed to go to Kansas."

There it is! Now, is not this conduct
most fatal to Missouri interest and hiuior?
In heavens name, let Pierce and his political
puts his Kansas officials take cure of them
selves. Have we not been told, timo nud
ngniii Hint the party were the peo-

ple nf Kansas that four fifths of the actual
settlers of Kanstts,wero supporters of the tor- -
ritonal ollicers and thu lemtorinl legislature.
nnd that the Freesoilers were nn insignificant
squad nut about Jjuwrcnco, who were ns
devoid of courage, and tit only to bo laughed
at;

And now, forsooth, the United States offe
ciuls, in Kansas, nnd the nil prevailing pro'

.. " ,-- l j .jieuivcry putipiu ui ivuiinan, nru 111 ucauiy peril,
and "dispatches from Weston nnd St.Joseph,
siaie iiini large meetings ot tho citizens have
ueen hem, and companies formed to go to
Kansas." All to protect that country from
the "pauporsnnd hirelings," lately shipped to
ivansas, liKe so Many-- cattle, we were in
formed at the expcrfHvf "Emigrant Ai
cielies."

It does seem to us that one of the devil's
own choicest humbugs is exploding in this
can on .uissoun lor "Help.

Political Strength op Parties. The
Baltimore Sun thus classifies the strength of
political parties, in the representative brnnch
of Congress; Democrats, eighty-on- e Know
Nothings, seventy-fiv- e Republicans, sixty
nine Southern Whigs, nine. Of the candi
dates voted for, for Speaker, the Sun says,
that Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, is a Frcesuil
Whig and Know Nothing; Mr. Banks, of
Mnss., formerly n Democrat, but now a Free.
soil Know Nothing; nnd Mr. Fuller, of Perm.;
Mr. Marshall, of Ky., nnd Mr. Pennington, of
New Jersey, nre nil three Whig Know Noth
ings. Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, is a Demo
crnt, and thu father of the Kansas-Nebrask-

bill.

Destruction and Conservation. The
true progressive and the true conservative
agree very well together; for the former would
destroy only those portions of tilings which
are evil, while thu hitter would preserve only
thoso portions Hint nro good. The blind nnd
impulsive progressive would destroy every
thing Unit has the appearance of evil, endan
gering by his precipitntion the existence of
every thing that is good; the blind and unru
fleeting conservative would preserve every
thing that has the appearance of good, there
by insuring tho continuance ol gigantic evil
nnd tyrannies; but the true conservative aud
the true progressiva strike hands and swear
eternal friendship, and keep step together in
an onward march. Apart they ran do little,
but united they mny liberate the, world.

The Iron Firmness or the President.
The Providence Journal recently culled Mr.
Pierce "our weak minded President." Now,
wo desire the Journal to take it back. The
President is bard ns the granite and firm as
the hills of his native New Hampshire.
Although pressed with applications from
newspaper agents all over the country, he
positively refuses to allow his invaluable
message lo go into type, and lie remained
"firm" up to the Inst accounts. Such firmness
on the part of the Executive has not been
known since Ihe days of Juckson. One chance
more for Cincinnati,

he wife of Gov. Wright, of Indiana,
died a few days ago in Kentucky.

About six time the usual amount of
winter wheat, it is said, has been sown in
Western Missouri this year.

PRECBrT. Democracy declaiming against
the "wild hunt for ofiice."

DEMOCRACY.
The New York Express Is discussing Ihe

trne meaning of the irorJal the head of this
article, and says:

There has never lieen n word In Ihe Eng.
llsh language more perverted from its true
meaning than the word Democracy, it has
been made use of for the last thirty years to
designate a parly which has no claim lo It
lA'l us llrsl examine tho etymology of the
word, nnd see if this statement cannot be
crtned. It is derived from two Greek words

"Demos," n people, nnd "Krulos," power and
slgnilies "lbs power, or government by the
"people." Of course, then, a "Demoeratio"
government Is one where the people rule
themselves. Now in this broad sense wo nro
all "Democrats," nnd it is absurd to style any
particular parlv the "Uemocrntic, because all
parlies in the United States recognise this as
their primary principle. But, above all, it is
absurd thus to denominate the "De-
mocratic party." Who are thb PEortK of
any country? Common sense nlnncennawers,
the natives ot that country! Would it
not be absurd, were it asked "What nre the
people of Ireland called?" to reply, "Ameri
cans," or "English," If then, the People of
ireinnn nre me natives ol Ils soil, so we say
that the Peoi-l-r of America nre the natives
of Ihe country; they are Americans, nnd not
French, etc. Now apply this test to the

'Democratic" putty. Will any sane
man pretend that the "Democrat-
ic party" is a party composed of tub people
of the United Stales? Is it not notorious
that that party has maintained Itself by the
wet iiint ii is largely composed ol foreigners?
The People, then, of the United States do
not rule themselves, but nro controlled by
the natives of other countries, who have
come to this country to reside. Wo repent.
that it is a gross misnomer to call the parly
of , many of whom the Priest's
direct, tho Democratic party. The trulh is, it
is a party of politicians who care chiefly for
me spous or omce, having held and hunted
office so long they do not enre to be ousted
nnd will support nny parly which seems to
them to promise the best pay. Having had
control ol llio country, through Iho nid of
loreign preiau-- ncl voles, lor Ihe mnjoi part
oi too nisi intriyv-nrs-

, they have deemed
themselves invulnerable, and have resisted all
attempts at reform. But now they begin to
qii .ke nt the prosts of tn-- campaign of
1850. We should not wowler now ilmi Hmv
find that political Priests nre 'rj sticks to
to lean on, that thev will leuvu them in tl...
lurch, nnd far the sake of retaining office, will
become luud mouthed Americans. Can n pnrtv
of men, political tricksters, hold'nio- - oflice
iiirougii toretgn voles, be In nny sense I

Democratic party? Wo maintain they can
not.

True Democracy Is. w hen a nennlo of n
country, the natives of its soil, ruio them.
selves, ciuier directly or through their renre.
Set UIL VI'H. If llf Kl haiun.ii.. . .. t

the so called Democratic office holders repre.
Vinci, tiiu lureigu vote, lor wiiteli they

bargained, and which elected them to their
place. Hut the American ncoole intend.

10 oo represented by men wh
will not truckle to ForeiL'll Prelates or eon
suit them in any political matters.

JEff 1 ho oill before tho legislature of
Georgia, to aid in the construction of several
Rail Roads in that State, provides that when
the Soulh-wester- rond ahull be extended and
opened for constant public transportation nnd
trnvel, a distance of 20 miles beyond the
present terminus at Americus, there shall b
granted to Ihe company, bonds of tho Stato
to Ihe amount of 8130,000: nnd for every
ten miles subsequently built. Including its
brunches, there shall bo granted bonds to the
amount of $00,000, (being $6,000 per mile,)
until the whole nmoiint of bonds received by
the company, shall amount to the sum of
8500,000. In-- like manner it is proposed to
grant nid to Iho Savannah and Gulf, the
Brunswick nnd Florida, and the North Eastern
Roads, after thev shall have been
ly opened for n distance of thirty miles, to the
amount of $1,000,000 each. The bonds to
be Issued lor this purpose will be payable
thirty years after date, in sums of g500 each
bearing interest nt the rate of six per cent, per
annum, payable nt the city of
ubw i ors.

Breadstuffs. Speaking of the prevailing
high prices of brendstufis and the immense
supplies for exportation which the country is
capable of affording, the Buffalo Courier re
marks:

l here is hardly any limit to our surplus of
miciit uou corn, ana n the demand abroad
should carrv off inn nno nnn l..,uiw.iu

J uiLlltlB, TCMICII
is nlmost four times as much ns wo have ever
exported In one year, there would still be nn
uuunuuni supply tor home consumption.
Estrange ns it may seem, that witli n large sur--
pius on mind, lullv equal lo supply Ihe do
mnnd from abroad, prices should rule so high
It is nevertheless, in obedience tn n lw
trade, which makes a sudden impulse push
the market values beyond a duo limit, ns well
as to another law of trade, w hich makes a
derangement in the ordinary channels or sup-pl-

produce, for a time, all consequences of
an actual scarcity.

Hie Whigs in Missouri. The Whij
members of the Missouri Wislalure, held
meeting at Jeflerson city on lite 30th ultimo.
and resolved that tho Notional Whig party
still lives and in the coming Presidential
contest, "to show themselves worthy of th
best days of the Republic." The holdin"
Stnto Convention nt St. Louis, on the second
Monday of April, 1856, for the purposo of
appointing delegates to the National Whii
Convention, to noininiite candidates for Presi.
dent and of the United States
was recommended. .

.. , .V ' TV - 0 Mili,n,v i una, ueo. o. i no sienmer nus nr
rived from Havre.

Three magazines of the French Artillery
near Inkermnnn, exploded, killing 70 nnd
wounding 100, including 3 ollicers. An
Immense quantity of ammunition wu also
lost.

A grent fire lias occurred at Paris, which
destroyed government stores to the amount
of 20,000 quintals of corn nnd n large amount
of Hour and biscuits.

The Czar had dismissed MentcikofT from
his staff. MuruviefTis insane from tho defeat
before Kars.

Angel's Visit. The .Wheeling Argus
stales that a little cherub (minus the wings)
was on Monday night Inst loftinncouMiouse
attached to a residence in that town, and
was discovered at nbout 9 o'clock by the lady
of the house, who had excited it cries by
"stirring It up" with a shovel. A note pin
nod to the little stranger's blanket, gave the
following Interesting information: "The child
is three days old. It mother died Sunday
Here it father dwell." The nolo wu hun
ded over to the lady' husband, snd the babe
to Ihe overseers of the poor.

MoBILK. Den. A.

"Tho American ticket has carried every
u I . rr ; ,.
nuruiii me cny. i own majority over boo,

Dissolution of th Union. While the
abolition journals of the North and West,
and the g paper of the South are

iscnssing the "dissolution of the Union"
with all the sang froid imaginable and as
though it was nn event that would be spoil
us In few days or months nt farthest. It is re
freshing ns well as cheering to come scroti
.....k - -- !). .1.. r i, ... ...

iinieiu un inn lOIIOWtng, Wllictl we
nd in tho Wnshlngton Dally Globej ,

We dislike to wilticss the tendency nf one.
ly strifes, to resolve nil into two grent see- -
nunni I'anies, in sucn divisions principles
uro apt to be put out lit siirhl. nnd lntr..i
made to away on hnlh sides. Still, we hnve
no icar oi Hint greater calamity lo all sides
the dissolution of tho Union no matter
whether the divisions be founded on princi-
ple or interest: nor whether they are national
or sectional. It is so essentially the interest
of the non.alnvehnlding nnd slaviholding
Stntea, Unit they ho!d together to preserve all
their intervals and all their principles all that
cither nre contending for that we have no
fear of thut fatal event which all men present
to carry a point, by the terror it is calculated
to inspire. Civil war is a snd arbiter of slave
Interests or freesoil interests. Compromises '

hnve ever been found belter than going to
law, nnd they have always been resorted to
oy onr greatest statesmen lo avert civil wurs,
whether tariffs, or territories, or negroes,
were the subjects of controversy. We would
not harbor for a moment tho thought of dis-
solving this Union, even if we should be eon.
vineed Unit both sections of it wonld be ben-
efitted thereby. For our part, we feel very
much like Billy Owens, n Kentucky volun-
teer of the war of 1813. did when he entered
ine uoui to cross to me Uiinudn shore. Ho
had been the first to volunteer, nnd foremost
in tha march tn the lakes: but ul.n I,, .nt...
ed the vessel that was to carry him serosa to
I nnndn, n seriousness came over him, and hi
courage, like Bob Acre's, in the plav of tha
Rivals, began to oozo out nt the ends of Ids
lingers, nnd he meekly said to his command-
er, "Captain, can't I his matter be compromised
in some wny or other?" We believa Ih.t
both sections have pitched the tune higher
than they intend to sing; and. liko horse
ockeys, uro asking more boot than they ex-
pect to get.

trif The Gruiid Duke Constantino seems
to have some of the vigor nnd boldness of bis
father, Ihe Emperor Nicholns. It is stated in
n Paris paper, The Pays, in n letter from Su
Petersburg, that in n Council of War he pro-
posed to arm nnd equip the whole fleet of
Cronslndt, Revel and Swcnborg, to embark
20,000 men of picked troops, to make sail at
n propitious hour, to force n passage through
me allied squadrons, ornwmt their departure,
and the moment they left the Baltic to effect
a landing in Scotland or England. The Em--
press opposed the enterprise, nud the Emperor
hearkened to his wife's ntlviee.

KT A letter writer from Portsmouth to
the Petersburg Express says, that the contri
butions for yellow fever sufferers in Norfolk
nnd Portsmouth, reached $310,000, of which
Portsmouth received $80,000.

A lute letter from San Francisco
says:

"Business matters look blue enough here.
I'he city is bankrupt don't even titni-h- .
era ot public schools, police.or anything else,
except to pay for keeping Ihe sick' in hospi-tal- s,

in county script at fifty cents on the dol
lar, or two dollars for one of debt."

Resignation of the British Generals.
The London Globe says:

"It is with some snrnrisu and rnrrr.i 11,. l
we hear Unit some of the Benior generals of
Ihe Crimean army has resigned their divis-
ions, because their junior, Gen. Codringten,

"""" iin tue eniei command.
Sir Colin Campbell returns home on private
affairs, nnd it has been said that profession-a- ljealously is one of the causes of his return.
i hero are two other general offcers senior
to theconimaiider-i- n chief General Bnrnnrd
nnd Lord Rokeby. We sincerely hope thut
no cousiderutinns of etiquette will induce
them to nbnndon at once the posts they hold,
and their fair prospects of high distinction.
Sir Richard Airey, the Quartermaster Gen-
eral, also returns home. He is junior to Gen.
Codrington, and of course can have no cause
of complaint. It is understood that here-turn- s

to fill an important situation of the
stuff nt home."

f3f"Tho Lynchburg Virginian learns
t

that
a large number of counterfeit bunk'notcsnre
in circulation on the lino of Ihe Virginin and
Tennessee Rail Road. They are on the bank
of South Curolinn,nt Georgetown.nnd are of
heavy paper nnd light color the name of the
President and Cashier being engraved, and
the tilling of pale ink.

Retaliatory Measures in Virginia A
resolution providing for the appointment or
n joint committeo of the two Houses of the
Virginia Legislature, with the view to the
adoption of more effectnnl means to prevent
the escape of slaves from that Commonwealth,
and lo enquire into the expediency of meas-
ures of retaliation nnd against
such of the Northern States as are engaged
in n war upon tho Inelitution of slavery, wu
adopted in the House of Delegate.

H3tyTho deficit in the Post Office Dc.
partmentlbr the present year will be ubout
two millions and a hull' ol dollars, or some
theree quarters of a million more than last
year. There has been ndded during the year
some thee thousand seven hundred miles of
rond service to the operations of the Depart-mea- t.

Richardson's Vote Messrs. Caruihere
and Oliver, Whigs from Missouri, Bowie,
Whig from Maryland, Stephens, Whig from
Georgia, and Evan, American, from Texas,
and Talbot, Whig from Kentucky, voted for
iiuiuiuu, mo icmocrut nominee tor

Great Precaution. The Louisville De-
mocrat says the tillihiisti-rini- r ..,uj:-n-
against Ireland will avoid the English fleet

around by way of the Norlh pole.

t3TThe Washington Union will herenf.
tor be conducted under the firm of A. O. P.
Nicholson nnd J. W. Foiney.as joint editors
and proprietors, in accordance with a pre-
vious arrangement. '

9irriie total number of hog (laugh-ten- d
at Louisville thu fur, thii season, is

only 40,066 head. At the same period last
season fully 140,000 hend were killed, which
mnkes the operation, up to the present time,
100,000 hogs behind lust year. On the 3d
mst. there were 11,201 in pens ready to be
slaughtered. The prevailing rate i 86,50
nol. .

u- - s- - Tbeasuht. There wa remaining
In the U, 8. Treasury nnd it depositories on
the 26th of November, the date of the last
Report, ubject to the draft of the treasurer,
the sum of (133,074,868 79.

Cincinnati, Deo. 6 Flour dull at $9 75.
Hogs 6 45 a 6 65. ,

A wrilor in one of the Northern pa.
tiers says: 'Without a liburut use of the rod,
it is Impossible to wake boy smart,'

1


